<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fund Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003778</td>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320013603</td>
<td>Community Engagement Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007869</td>
<td>Eldon Lundquist Faculty Fellows Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I380010535</td>
<td>Lester M. Wolfson Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE AND FISCAL AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003790</td>
<td>Financial and Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMNI AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007957</td>
<td>Alma and Bill Powell Alumni Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003812</td>
<td>Alumni Affairs Non-Traditional Student Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007886</td>
<td>IUSB Alumni Association Scholarship Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003885</td>
<td>IU South Bend Alumni Honors Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320013260</td>
<td>IU South Bend Alumni Office Project and Improvement Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I380013318</td>
<td>IU South Bend Jubilee Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003867</td>
<td>IU South Bend Sueño Annual Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007932</td>
<td>Jamshid Mehran Honorary Scholarship in Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007665</td>
<td>Joann Phillips Masters of Social Work Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007920</td>
<td>Sueño Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS, ERNESTINE M. RACLIN SCHOOL OF THE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007960</td>
<td>Bradley A. Thornburg Memorial Scholarship for the Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003727</td>
<td>IUSB Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003854</td>
<td>IU South Bend Bartok Quartets Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I380010544</td>
<td>IU South Bend Ernestine M. Raclin School of the Arts Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I380010554</td>
<td>IU South Bend Piano Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320012898</td>
<td>IU South Bend Raclin School of the Arts Steinway Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320013228</td>
<td>IU South Bend Raclin School of the Arts String Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I380010559</td>
<td>Harold and Doreen Zisla Art Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007893</td>
<td>Langland Fine Arts Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320012088</td>
<td>Raclin School of the Arts Performance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003807</td>
<td>Robert W. Demaree, Jr. Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003823</td>
<td>Steinway Piano Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007945</td>
<td>Virginia Morrow Voice Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007946</td>
<td>Barton Music Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320014122</td>
<td>IU South Bend Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320013018</td>
<td>Athletic Training Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003735</td>
<td>IUSB Athletic Department Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P370007918</td>
<td>IUSB Athletic Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320012193</td>
<td>IU South Bend Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320012149</td>
<td>IU South Bend Cross Country Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320003887</td>
<td>IU South Bend Lady Titans Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320013404</td>
<td>IU South Bend Men’s Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I320012912</td>
<td>IU South Bend Women’s Softball Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I320013405  IU South Bend Women’s Tennis Team
I320003835  Lady Titans Basketball Fund
I320003829  Titans Men’s Basketball Fund
I320014539  IU South Bend Men’s Golf
I320014540  IU South Bend Women’s Golf

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS, JUDD LEIGHTON SCHOOL OF
P370007876  George Wing Memorial Scholarship
I320003745  Gerald E. Harriman Scholarship Fund
I320003816  IUSB Beta Gamma Sigma Induction Dinner
I320003737  IUSB Bureau of Business & Economic Research Fund
I320003810  IUSB Decision Sciences Fund
I380010532  IUSB Division of Business and Economics Fund
I320003780  IUSB Economics
I380010538  IUSB Entrepreneurship Fund
I320003783  IUSB Marketing Fund
I320013317  IU South Bend Annual Business Scholarships
I380010549  James Pattillo Memorial Scholarship
I320003802  John Swanda, Jr. Honor Fund
I380010536  Manohar D. Nasta Memorial Scholarship
I320013145  Monle Lee Advertising Scholarship
I380010540  Robert N. Robinson Memorial Scholarship
I320003738  South Bend Accounting Department Fund
I320003736  South Bend Graduate Business Fund

CENTER FOR A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
I380012603  Michiana Sustain the Future Scholarship
I320003852  Sustainable Future Fund
I320011535  IU South Bend Sustainability Lecture Series

CHANCELLOR’S FUND
I320003724  South Bend Chancellor's Fund

CIVIL RIGHT HERITAGE CENTER
I320003849  Engman Natatorium Fund
I380010570  IUSB Civil Rights Heritage Center at the Engman Natatorium
I320003832  Lester C. Lamon Scholarship
I320003817  IUSB Civil Rights Heritage Center
I320013915  IU South Bend Freedom Summer Class

COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES
I320003809  IUSB Computer and Information Sciences
P370007911  John P. Russo Fund for Academic Excellence
P370007917  William J. Knight Fund for Academic Excellence in Computer and Information Science

CONSTRUCTION
I320003879  IU South Bend Campus Improvement Fund
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
P370007938  Cadet Kelly Dulcet Memorial Scholarship
I320003880  IU South Bend Criminal Justice
I320003794  Walt Risler Memorial Scholarship

DENTAL EDUCATION
I380012029  Dr. Alfred Fromm Scholarship for Academic Excellence
I380010530  IUSB Dental Auxiliary Fund
I320003753  IUSB Dental Education Department Fund
I380012097  IUSB Dental Hygiene Fund
I320003866  IU South Bend Dental Clinic Equipment, Furnishings and Technology Fund
I320003897  IU South Bend Dental Clinic Student Philanthropy Fund

EDUCATION, SCHOOL OF
I320003874  Indiana University South Bend Educational Leadership Program
I320013304  IU South Bend Community Counseling Clinic
I320003764  IU South Bend Counseling and Human Services Conference Fund
I320003760  IU South Bend Counseling and Human Services Department Fund
I320003762  IU South Bend Education Scholarship
I320003890  IU South Bend Educational Resource Commons Fund
I320003777  IU South Bend Elementary Education Program Fund
P370007896  IU South Bend School of Education Faculty Scholarship
I320003723  IU South Bend School of Education Fund
I320011233  IU South Bend School of Education P-12 Summer Program
I320013267  IU South Bend School of Education P.E.A.C.E.able Learning Project
I320003875  IU South Bend Secondary Education Program Fund
I320003761  IU South Bend Special Education Program Fund
P370007971  IU South Bend Underrepresented Teacher Scholarship
I320013933  IU South Bend Underrepresented Teacher Scholarship Annual Fund

ELKHART CENTER, IU SOUTH BEND
I380010534  IUSB Off Campus Programs Fund
I320012973  IU South Bend Elkhart Center Improvement Fund

ENGLISH
P370007948  Eileen Bender Endowed Scholarship
I320003731  South Bend English Department Fund
P370007959  The Bender Scholars Program

EXTENDED LEARNING SERVICES
I320003877  IU South Bend Distance Learning Fund
FRANKLIN D. SCHURZ LIBRARY
P370007892  Franklin D. Schurz Library Collection Endowment
I320003739  Franklin D. Schurz Library Fund
I320013161  IU South Bend Schurz Library Education and Outreach Programs
P370007943  Michele C. Russo Library Student Worker Scholarship Endowment

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS
P370007884  Chad Edward Pearson Memorial Scholarship Fund
P370007966  Chancellor Terry L. Allison Scholarship in Creativity and Innovation
P370007970  Ilene G. and Richard D. Sheffer Rwandese Scholarship
I320003824  IU South Bend Black Council Scholarship
I320003743  IUSB General Scholarship Fund
I320003800  Thomas Smith Memorial Fund
I320013351  “Your Dreams are Possible” Karen White Scholarship

GENERAL STUDIES
P370007871  IUSB General Studies Endowment
I320003798  IUSB General Studies Program
I320003865  Ted Hengesbach Scholarship

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY
I320003750  IUSB History Department Fund
I320003746  South Bend Philosophy Department Fund

HONORS PROGRAM
I320003784  IUSB Honors Program

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES
I320003788  IUSB University Information Technology Services

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
I320003748  IUSB International Programs Fund

LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF
I320011457  IU South Bend Liberal Arts & Sciences Enrichment Programs
I320003893  IU South Bend Master of Public Affairs Program
I320012004  IU South Bend Wolfson Press
I320003732  IUSB Liberal Arts & Science Fund
P370007936  Lynn R. Williams Dean’s Scholarship

MASTER OF LIBERAL STUDIES
P370007963  Jennifer Jo Szendrey Memorial Graduate MLS Scholarship
I320003776  Master of Liberal Studies

MATHEMATICS
I380010561  IU South Bend Faculty and Alumni Scholarship for Excellence in Mathematical Sciences
I320003730  IUSB Mathematical Sciences
### NURSING & HEALTH PROFESSIONS
- **I380013427** Christi Elena Ornelas Memorial Scholarship in Nursing
- **I380010562** Dean Mary Jo Regan-Kubinski Memorial Scholarship in Nursing
- **I380013421** Dwyer College of Health Sciences Janet N. Gilroy Memorial Scholarship
- **I320003781** IUSB Nursing Scholarship
- **I320003876** IU South Bend Health and Wellness Center
- **P370007969** Lois A. Vanderhoof Nursing Scholarship
- **I320003741** South Bend Nursing Department Fund
- **I320013238** Vera Z. Dwyer College of Health Sciences Division of Health Sciences Fund
- **I320014245** IU South Bend Vera Z. Dwyer College of Health Sciences
- **I320014450** IU South Bend Clinical Laboratory Science

### POLITICAL SCIENCE
- **I320003884** IU South Bend American Democracy Project Fund
- **I320003782** IUSB Political Science

### PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND LIFELONG LEARNING
- **I320003754** IU South Bend Professional Development and Lifelong Learning Fund

### PSYCHOLOGY
- **I320003767** IUSB Psychology Department Fund
- **I320003882** IU South Bend Social Action Project (SOCACT) Fund

### RADIOGRAPHY/MEDICAL IMAGING
- **I320003815** IUSB Radiography Fund
- **I380010558** Radiography Education Scholarship Fund
- **I380012110** Radiologist Scholarship
- **P370013305** Radiology, Inc., Joseph L. Wind Memorial Scholarship

### SCIENCES
- **I380010560** Dr. Ann M. Grens Biology Scholarship
- **P370007907** George Nazaroff Scholarship
- **I320003779** Joseph J. Ross Award
- **I320003733** South Bend Biological Sciences Department Fund
- **I320003752** South Bend Chemistry Department Fund
- **I320003749** South Bend Physics Department Fund

### SOCIAL WORK
- **I380013548** Daniel E. Steinberg Memorial Scholarship in Social Work
- **P370007665** Joann Phillips Masters of Social Work Alumni Scholarship
- **I380010400** Karen Schram Davies Memorial Graduate Scholarship in Social Work
- **I320012482** Titans Feeding Titans Food Pantry Fund
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY
I320003886 IU South Bend Sociology and Anthropology Undergraduate Research
P370007939 Linda Marie Fritschner Fund for Academic Excellence in Sociology or Anthropology
I320003747 South Bend Sociology and Anthropology Department Fund

STUDENT AFFAIRS & ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
I320003881 IU South Bend Office of Student Life Fund
I320003740 South Bend Student Services Fund
I320003889 Student Services, Faculty and Student Engagement Initiative

STUDENT SERVICES
I320003834 IUSB Student Counseling Center
I320003808 Student and Community Relations Fund

UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
I320003822 IU South Bend University Advancement Fund
I320003728 IUSB 21st Century Fund

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING (UCET)
I320003791 University Center for Excellence in Teaching (UCET)

VETERAN SERVICES
I380013795 IU South Bend Veteran and Family Relief Scholarship

WOMEN'S AND GENDER STUDIES
I320003825 Gloria Kaufman Memorial Fund
I320003820 IU South Bend Women's and Gender Studies
I320003851 Patricia McNeal Agent of Change Award

WORLD LANGUAGES AND TRAVEL
P370007962 Dr. Alfred J. Guillaume, Jr. International Study Scholarship
P370007933 Gabrielle Robinson Study Abroad Travel Endowment
I320003853 IUSB World Language Studies Department Fund